TUESDAY., JANUARY 20, 1818.

T

HE following Addresses haveljeen presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent j
which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

ness of an only and beloved child, and
the United Kingdom in the deepest sorrow.
We assure your Royal Highness, that "
participate in your domestic afflictions^ and ee
that awful dispensation of Providence wbdcb has
torn from you a daughter so virtuous and exem>
plary; and although unwilling that this humble
testimony of our sympathy should recall the pangs
of pavental anguish, we should dio injustice to ourselves were we not to declare, that on this »ow»ful and calamitous occasion we have suffered theaffliction that springs from tfa« nearest and dearest
relation.
As a national calamity, the fate momentous occurrence cannot be too deeply deplored ; but if we
might presume to offer any alleviation to tbe «o*~
rows of your Royal Highness,, we trust it ritfy fce
found in the zealous attachment to the House of
Brunswick, so signally evinced in the united eft.
fusions of grief poured forth by all classes of H&
Majesty's subjects. We pray and trust that yow
Royal Highness may have power to bear up under
this tremendous shock; and that you may long -enjoy the blessing of health, and continue to be tfee
guardian and protector of His Majesty^s dominions.
Given under, the common seal of the Burgfc <rf
Kirkby in KendaJ, die 1 Oth day of Ja»&ary
Jonathan Hodgson, Mayor.
Richard Howard, Esq. tlie Re, and presented by Viscount Si'dmouth.] '

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's faithful and devoted subjects,
the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of the
Royal Burgh of Dingwall, in Common Council
assembled, beg leave to give vent to our feelings
on the present mournful occasion, and to mingle
our tears of condolence with those of a loyal and
affectionate people. Estimating, as we do, the
public and private virtues of your Royal Highness's
much-lamented daughter, who was the pride, the
darling, and the hope of an admiring public,' we
cannot be but deeply affected at the premature' loss
of so much excellence. No wonder that an event,
at once so sad and unexpected, should have cast a
gloom of sorrow, bordering on despondency, over
the wide extended population of the British empire. That the Father of Mercies may alleviate
the poignant grief that overwhelms the breast of
your Royal Highness, and soothe the sorrows of
her illustrious and now widowed consort $ that He
inay also be pleased to avert every calamitous consequence that might result to the nation from such
a heart-rending dispensation, is the earnest prayer
of His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Provost, Magistrates, and Town Countil of the
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales'
Burgh of Diugwall.
REGENT of the United -Kingdom of Great
Signed, in name and by appointment of the Town
Britain and Ireland.
Council, this 2/th day of December IS 17, by
The humble and respectful Address of the
Alex. Mackenzie, Provost.
Senatns Aoadfcmicus of the University of
[Transmitted by Hugh Junes, Esq. HI. P. and
Edinburgh.
'
presented by Viscount •Sidmouth.'] *
MO& % ptewx your Royal Highness,
WE, the Principal and Professors of the
To His Royal Higlines* the PRINCE REGENT.
versity of Edinburgh, abroach your Royal
WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, ness with profound respect, and beg leave tajm*
-the'Mayor, Aldermen, awd Burgesses of the Burgh sent the expression of our heartfelt grief and con*
or Kirkby in Kendai., beg leave to offer our most dolence on the recent afflictioni which, by the death
sincere and heartfelt condolence on the late nidam- of your illustrious daughter., the Princess Charlotte
choly event, which has deprived'your Royal High- Augusta, has fallen on your Royal Highness, the

